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Mr. Greg C. Hatzis, Headmaster 

Dear Parents, 

Here are a few updates of which you should be aware:  

Free Lunches – (WED 9/23 only, pick up at Roger Ludlowe Middle) For those taking advantage of the free lunches 
provided by the district, please pick up your lunch at Roger Ludlowe Middle School.  We have SAT’s at FLHS on 
Wednesday and cannot disrupt the testing.  Pick up will resume at FLHS on Thurs. 

Student attendance on remote days.  It is expected that all students should be checking in to their assigned 
classes for the day when on remote (whether hybrid, always remote or Wednesdays for all).  Not checking in will 
result in an Unexcused Absence.  Students must also appear in any required Google Meet or required activity as 
posted by the teacher.  Failure to do so will result in an absence, even if the student checks in at another time 
(teachers can override the student’s check-in).   For full directions on student attendance, please see this 
document – Attendance Guidance for Students 

Reminder of next week’s schedule:  Due to the religious holiday on Monday, there will be no school on Monday 
and no “Wednesday Schedule” during the week where all 8 periods are meeting and students are all remote.  Just 
like in Week 1, the week of Sept 29 looks like this: 

Tues 9/29 is Day 3 Cohort A 
Wed 9/30 is Day 3 Cohort B 
Thurs 10/1 is Day 4 Cohort A 
Fri is 10/2 Day 4 Cohort B  
  

Wednesday 9/23 for seniors: Most seniors will be taking the SAT at the school.  Remote learning for classes with 
greater than 50% seniors enrolled will be cancelled.  Classes that have less than 50% seniors will still meet and 
seniors taking the SAT will be marked with an excused absence, but must make up the work.  Seniors who are 
opting out of the SAT should attend all classes that are not cancelled.   Eligible students may drive and use the 
parking lot or get dropped off/ picked up.  Transportation is being provided for the mornings for seniors taking the 
SAT.  When the test is done at 11:30, bus routes will be combined with fewer buses.  See below: 

Dismissal buses at 11:30: 
Bus # A = Bus stops for Routes 48, 56, 64 
Bus # B = Bus stops for Routes 20, 53, 78 
Bus # C = Bus stops for Routes 49, 52 
Bus # D = Bus stops for Routes 6, 26 
Bus # E = Bus stops for Routes 36, 83 
Bus # F = Bus stops for Routes 15, 23, 62 
Bus #G = Bus stops for Routes 4, 5, 32 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/19JxIWXuelcKM9IyniWdwEoswIlhrO18MPZ3Lt8xy-AI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19JxIWXuelcKM9IyniWdwEoswIlhrO18MPZ3Lt8xy-AI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19JxIWXuelcKM9IyniWdwEoswIlhrO18MPZ3Lt8xy-AI/edit?usp=sharing


Thank you for your continued patience as students and teachers start to get more into a rhythm and routine.  We 
remind everyone to utilize the daily health checks and make sure to keep the school informed of any issues in 
your family related to Covid, quarantining, contact tracing communications, or positive testing.  

 

 
Greg Hatzis, Headmaster  
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https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1600105887/fairfieldschoolsorg/vtlzauu4ifv7t0poo8ub/CovidDailyAt-HomeChecklist09_03_20.pdf
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1600105887/fairfieldschoolsorg/vtlzauu4ifv7t0poo8ub/CovidDailyAt-HomeChecklist09_03_20.pdf

